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nated ma te rial was made on the ba sis of mer cury porosimetry mea sure ments. The in ves ti ga tion re vealed rel a tively slight changes in the
pore space of the pol luted sam ples, which were as so ci ated with ad sorp tion of hy dro car bons onto the soil par ti cles rather than with
microstructural change. In tro duc tion of non-po lar or ganic fluid into soil pores did not cause re ar range ment of the nat u ral soil struc ture.
Due to the ini tial air-dried state of the soil ma te rial, these find ings per tain to un sat u rated soils only. These re sults con trib ute to the cru cial, 
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INTRODUCTION

Now a days one of the most im por tant prob lems in en vi ron -
mental pro tec tion and land de vel op ment plan ning is the in -
creas ing pol lu tion of the wa ter-soil sys tem by toxic chem i cals.
The main sources of these are: land fill effluents, in dus trial sew -
age, fer til iz ers, her bi cides, pes ti cides and last but not least, pe -
tro leum and its prod ucts. Ac cord ing to a raport of the Chief In -
spec tor ate for En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion (GIOŒ), in 1998 in
Po land pe tro leum leak ages made up about 39% of ac ci dents
that might have been ex tremely haz ard ous for the en vi ron ment
(Warcha³owska, 1999).

Pe tro leum pol lu tion of soil is not only dan ger ous for the
eco sys tem but also has a pro found in flu ence on its en gi neer ing
ge ol ogy prop er ties. In this re spect, many stud ies have been
con ducted to eval u ate the ef fects of or ganic liq uids on phys i cal, 
strength and fil tra tion pa ram e ters of con tam i nated soils (e.g.,
Brown et al., 1984; Fernandez and Quigley, 1985;
Korzeniowska et al., 1995; Barañski, 2000; Korzeniow -
ska-Rejmer, 2001; Zadroga and Olañczuk-Neyman, 2001;
Anandarajah, 2003; Izdebska-Mucha, 2003, 2005;
Raèkauskas, 2003; Khamehchiyan et al., 2007). Re search ers
have re ported in creases in hy drau lic con duc tiv ity, set tle ment

and li quid ity in dex and de creases in shrink age, swell ing, an gle
of in ter nal fric tion and co he sion in soils pol luted with or ganic
sub stances. The de gree of al ter ation de pended on the soil type,
its wa ter con tent, and the con cen tra tion of and ex po sure time to
the pol lut ant. 

Mi gra tion of pol lut ants in soil is gov erned by sev eral fac -
tors, which one may split into three gen eral groups: (1) soil
struc ture and microstructure, (2) fluid prop er ties and (3) phys i -
cal-chem i cal in ter ac tions as so ci ated with the solid — liq uid
phase con tact. Due to spe cific in ter ac tions be tween clay min er -
als and chem i cals, the soil fab ric is sup posed to un dergo
changes when gets pol luted. Kaya and Fang (2000) showed
that at trac tive and re pul sive forces be tween clay par ti cles de -
crease as the di elec tric con stant of the pore fluid de creases,
which re sults in floc cu la tion of soil par ti cles and for ma tion of
clus ters that act like silt-sand grains. This ef fect was sup ported
by mi cro scopic im ages of the pol luted soils (Fernandez and
Quigley, 1985; Kaya and Fang, 2005). The im ages re vealed
that in the en vi ron ment of or ganic liq uid the clay soils were
highly flocculated, more po rous, and con tained more
macropores in com par i son to wa ter-sat u rated sam ples. Based
on vi sual ex am i na tion of soils leached with or ganic flu ids, for -
ma tion of cracks was ob served (Anandarajah, 2003). 

These find ings do not, how ever, de liver a quan ti ta tive eval -
u a tion of the soil microstructure changes. Thus, the aim of this



study was quan ti ta tive as sess ment of pore struc ture al ter ation
of clayey soil that was sub jected to pe tro leum con tam i na tion.
For the pur pose of the study the mer cury porosimetery tech -
nique was ap plied. Mea sure ments were con ducted in the Pol ish 
Geo log i cal In sti tute, Hydrogeology and En gi neer ing Ge ol ogy
De part ment. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Qua ter nary gla cial till sam ples* of the Wartanian Gla ciacion
were ex am ined. The sam ples were col lected from a brickyard pit 
in Budy Mszczonowskie near Mszczonów (Fig. 1). A
lithological pro file of the pit (Fig. 2) shows two se ries of

glaciofluvial de pos its sep a rated by the gla cial till layer ana lysed.
The lower glaciofluvial de posit com prises fine-grained sand.
The up per one com prises me dium-grained sand with gravel. Par -
ti cle size dis tri bu tion anal y sis showed that all the gla cial till sam -
ples are made of sandy clay with silt, ac cord ing to Brit ish Stan -
dard clas si fi ca tion (BS1377: Part 2:1990). 

Us ing Setaram Labsys TG-DTA/DSC 1600 de vice,
thermogravimetrical anal y sis was con ducted to de ter mine the
min er al og i cal com po si tion of the till sam ples. Quan ti ta tive cal -
cu la tions were made ac cord ing to the method of Koœciówko
and Wyrwicki (1996) and Wyrwicki (1988). The data ob tained
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Fig. 2. Geo log i cal-lithological pro file 
of the pit in Budy Mszczonowskie 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Fig. 1. Sam pled lo cal ity on Geo log i cal Map of Po land 1:200 000
(Makowska, 1974)

* 
Sym bols of soil sam ples used in this pa per: G 1, G 2, G 3, G 4, G 5 — sym bols of till sam ples col lected; G NS — av er age val ues of the pa ram e ters con sid ered

of un dis turbed sam ples; G B — av er age val ues of the pa ram e ters con sid ered of sam ples sat u rated with petrol; G ON — av er age val ues of the pa ram e ters con sid ered

of sam ples sat u rated with die sel oil



showed that the till ex am ined has a polymineralic com po si tion,
typ i cal of Qua ter nary gla cial de pos its. All the sam ples com -
prise kaolinite, illite and beidellite in the clay frac tion, which
does not ex ceed 29% of the to tal. The dom i nant min eral is
quartz. The goethite share is about 2–3%. The anal y sis did not
show an or ganic mat ter con tent, which was sup ported by a per -
ox ide ox i da tion test (ac cord ing to Pol ish Stan dard
PN-88/B-04481). The re sults of granulometric and min er al og i -
cal com po si tion mea sure ments are given in Fig ures 3 and 4. 

For the pur pose of this study, the gla cial till se lected was
used as an av er age, model clay soil, the granulometric and min -
er al og i cal type of which is wide spread in Po land. 

The till po ros ity was stud ied af ter its pore me dium was:
— ground wa ter
— petrol
— die sel oil.
Se lected phys i cal char ac ter is tics of the liq uids con sid ered

are given in Ta ble 1.
The soil ma te rial was pre pared for porosimetry mea sure -

ments in three vari ants:
— un dis turbed sam ples;
— un dis turbed sam ples, air-dried, then sat u rated with petrol;
— un dis turbed sam ples air-dried, then sat u rated with die sel oil.
41 porosimetry analyses were per formed — on five till

sam ples (G 1 to G 5) for each vari ant, anal y sis was rep li cated
2–3 times. 

To con tam i nate the soil with pe tro leum liq uids, a free-swell
test, in tro duced by Stomatopoulos and Kotzias (1987), was
adapted. It is a sim ple lab o ra tory ex per i ment, which was pro -
posed by these au thors to de ter mine the swell ing po ten tial of
un dis turbed air-dried clays. Firstly, trimmed as needed, an un -
dis turbed soil sam ple was air-dried. Then, it was placed on a
po rous rock which was in con tact with petrol and die sel oil re -
spec tively. The sam ple and the rock were sep a rated with a fil ter 
pa per. On the ba sis of lit er a ture data con cern ing clay min eral
-or ganic in ter ac tions (Theng, 1974), it was de cided to con tinue
the sat u ra tion for about 5 weeks. Due to the chem i cal ag gres -
sive ness of pe tro leum com pounds, the sat u ra tion was per -
formed in a glass cyl in der, cov ered with a glass lid to pre vent
liq uid evap o ra tion. The scheme of the as sem blage is shown in
Fig ure 5. 

Ac cord ing to porosimetry anal y sis pro ce dure, all sam ples
tested, both nat u ral and lab o ra tory pol luted, had to be freed of
pore liq uid prior to the mea sure ments. This re quire ment was
sat is fied by (1) slow air dry ing, (2) dry ing in an oven at 60°C. It
is be lieved that for sandy/silty clay soils such dry ing pro ce dure
is ac cept able and does not sig nif i cantly af fect soil struc ture
(Frankowski et al., 2001).

The sam ples were tested us ing the mer cury porosimeter
AutoPore IV 9500, Micromeritics, USA. Mer cury in tru sion
porosimetry is a very use ful tech nique to in ves ti gate pore
space. Not only does it de liver sev eral morphometric char ac ter -
is tics of pore struc ture, but it also gives many pos si bil i ties of
data anal y sis and pre sen ta tion, in clud ing 3D visu ali sa tion of
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Fig. 3. Granulometry chart

G 1, G 2, G 3, G 4, G 5 —  sym bols of till sam ples

Fig. 4. Min er al og i cal com po si tion chart

Ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 3

Fig. 5. The scheme of sat u ra tion as sem blage 

Pa ram e ter
Dis tilled 

wa ter
Petrol Die sel oil

Den sity [Mg/m3] 1.00 0.74 0.83

Dy namic vis cos ity [cP] at 30oC 0.89 0.36–0.49 1.16–3.90

Wa ter sol u bil ity [mg/dm3] – 131–185 3

Di elec tric con stant [-] 78.3 1.9–2.2 2.1

All pa ram e ters of dis tilled wa ter at 25°C; mea sured by au thor at ~22°C

T a  b l e  1

Se lected phys i cal pa ram e ters val ues of dis tilled wa ter, petrol and
die sel oil (ac cord ing to Suryga³a, 2000; Mizerski, 2003; 

data ob tained from PKN Orlen S.A.)



the pore space.  It pro vides the fol low ing sample
characteristics:

1. Information that can be de duced di rectly from in tru sion
vol ume and sam ple mass mea sure ment:

— to tal pore vol ume (mer cury in tru sion vol ume) TIV [cm3/g];

— dry den sity rd [Mg/m3];

— par ti cle den sity rs [Mg/m3];
— po ros ity n [%];
2. Information that is ob tained by ap pli ca tion of the

Washburn’s equa tion (1921):
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Fig. 6. An ex am ple of mer cury porosimetry anal y sis re port

A — pore size dis tri bu tion in terms of cu mu la tive mer cury in tru sion vol ume for sam ple G 1 NS, his to gram of in cre men tal mer cury in tru sion vs. pore size
for sam ple G 1 NS; B — 3D visu ali sa tion of pore space for un pol luted sam ple (G 1 NS) and pol luted with petrol (G 1 B), die sel oil (G 1 ON), 90° pro jec -
tion, Micromeritics’ PoreCor soft ware used; C — tech ni cal data and microstructural pa ram e ters for sam ple G 1 NS
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where: D — pore di am e ter [mm]; P — in tru sion pres sure [MPa]; g —  sur -

face ten sion [dyn/cm]; j — con tact an gle be tween mer cury and the solid;

— to tal pore area [m2/g];

— me dian pore di am e ter — vol ume [mm];

— me dian pore di am e ter — area [mm];

— av er age pore di am e ter [mm];
3. Information that is ob tained by the ap pli ca tion of other

the o ret i cal mod els:
— in trin sic per me abil ity kp [mD];
— pore tortuosity [-];
— fractal di men sion [-].
For de tailed in for ma tion on the gen eral tech nique of mer -

cury porosimetry and re lated the o ret i cal mod els see e.g., Di a -
mond (1970), Griffiths and Joshi (1989) and Webb (2001). A
typ i cal re port of mer cury in tru sion anal y sis is given in Fig ure 6.

Porosimetry mea sure ments were car ried out un der a mer -
cury in tru sion pres sure range of 0.0007 to 206.84 MPa, which
cor re sponds to a pore ra dius of 400 to 0.006 mm. Ac cord ing to
Pazdro and Kozerski’s (1990) clas si fi ca tion, this range per tains 
to the to tal po ros ity. How ever, it is worth no tic ing that with
pen e trat ing open pores only, mer cury in tru sion does not ex -
actly re fer to the to tal pore vol ume and should be rather cor re -
lated with the open po ros ity, ac cord ing to Kleczkowski and
Ró¿kowski (2002) ter mi nol ogy.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The de tailed re sults of porosimetry anal y sis are given in
Fig ure 7. Pre sum ably, the till grain-size imhomogeneity is re -
spon si ble for the vari a tion of val ues ob tained. Even though the
ten dency of changes due to soil pol lu tion was not al ways per -
fectly con sis tent for all sam ples, the fol low ing facts were de ter -
mined: 

— a re duc tion in the po ros ity of sam ples pol luted with
petrol and die sel oil. The av er age po ros ity value of nat u ral sam -
ples (G NS) de creased from 21.4 to 20.4% for petrol-con tam i -
nated sam ples (G B) and to 18.8% for oil-con tam i nated
samples (G ON);

— how ever, if one com pares the ef fec tive po ros ity val ues,
they ap pear al most iden ti cal for all types of sam ple. G NS:
17.6%; G B: 17.1%; G ON: 17.1%. The ef fec tive po ros ity re -

fers to pores of di am e ter d >0.2 mm (Pazdro and Kozerski,
1990) and was cal cu lated ac cord ing to the equa tion:

n TIVe d= ´ ´r 100% [2]

where: ne —  ef fec tive po ros ity [%]; TIV — to tal pore vol ume for pores of
d >0.2 mm, de ter mined from a pore size dis tri bu tion curve (Fig. 6B)

[cm3/g]; rd — dry den sity [Mg/m3];

— the pol luted sam ples show lower val ues of the to tal pore
vol ume and the to tal pore area in com par i son with the nat u ral
ones. The av er age val ues are: G NS: 0.112 cm3/g; G B:

0.106 cm3/g; G ON: 0.092 cm3/g and G NS: 4.11 m2/g; G B:
3.53 m2/g; G ON: 1.33 m2/g re spec tively;

— the av er age pore di am e ter has ad versely changed. Its
val ues de creased in the se quence:

G ON: 0.43 mm > G B: 0.13 mm > G NS: 0.11 mm;
— the dry den sity val ues are high est for oil-con tam i nated

sam ples — G ON: 2.05 Mg/m3, while the av er age val ues of
nat u ral and petrol-con tam i nated soil are quite sim i lar: G B:
1.92 Mg/m3; G NS: 1.94 Mg/m3;

— in trin sic per me abil ity and tortuosity val ues were con sid -
er ably scat tered re gard less of the sam ple type. No clear ten -
dency can be ob served here. The per me abil ity ranged from
2.69 to 300 mD for G NS; 2.17–290 mD for G B and 2.58 to
510 mD for G ON sam ples. The tortuosity ranged from 3.22 to
36 [-] for G NS; 3.74 to 36 [-] for G B and 1.59 to 34 [-] for
G ON sam ples. The per me abil ity and the tortuosity are ob -
tained by ap pli ca tion of spe cial the o ret i cal mod els. To de ter -
mine the soil per me abil ity on the ba sis of mer cury porosimetry
mea sure ments, Katz-Thomp son ex pres sions (Katz and
Thomp son, 1986) are ap plied. Then, the tortuosity is cal cu lated 
us ing per me abil ity data. Ob vi ously, de spite the ma te rial di ver -
sity, this may additionally contribute to ex per i men tal error.  

Mer cury porosimetry anal y sis re vealed sev eral changes in
pore space char ac ter is tics of the clay soil pol luted by pe tro leum 
liq uids. These changes, how ever, seem to be an ef fect of hy dro -
car bon ad sorp tion onto the soil par ti cles, rather than one of
struc ture re ar range ment. Re ten tion of pol lut ant on the solid
phase led to dim i nu tion of soil po ros ity and prob a bly clog ging
of the small est pores. Fig ure 8 pro vides a good il lus tra tion of
this. Com par ing the pore size dis tri bu tion of all three types of
sam ples one can real ise that the smaller the pore size, the higher 
the pore vol ume re duc tion. Die sel oil af fected the soil char ac -
ter is tics more than did petrol, which might be ex plained by their 
chem i cal com po si tion. Die sel oil con sists of hy dro car bons with 
lon ger car bon chains C9–C26, while petrol hy dro car bons con -
tain C4–C10 car bon at oms. Big ger mol e cules are better ad -
sorbed onto the sol ids due to van der Waals forces. Yet non-po -
lar or ganic com pounds are in ca pa ble of break ing strong chem i -
cal bonds and elec tro static at trac tion forces which oc cur in dry
soil, so they failed to truly in flu ence the soil struc ture.

In trin sic per me abil ity is re lated to hy drau lic con duc tiv ity
ac cord ing to equa tion (3) (Pazdro and Kozerski, 1990):

k k
g

p=
´ r

h

[3]

where: k — hy drau lic con duc tiv ity [m/s], kp — in trin sic per me abil ity

[mD], g — grav ity [m/s2],  r — pore fluid den sity [Mg/m3], h — pore fluid
dy namic vis cos ity [P].

Sub sti tu tion of av er age val ues of kp and liq uid pa ram e ters
(as given in Ta ble 1) into equa tion [3] yields:

— k of nat u ral till for wa ter is 1.28´10–6 m/s;

— k of petrol-con tam i nated till for petrol is 1.67´10–6 m/s;
— k of die sel oil-con tam i nated till for die sel oil is

7.93´10–7 m/s.
As for the till sam ples ex am ined fluid-solid in ter ac tion did

not bring out sig nif i cant fab ric changes that would be re flected
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Fig. 7. The re sults of mer cury porosimetry anal y sis

Other ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 3



in clear in trin sic per me abil ity changes, the k re sults ob tained
seem to de pend on the flu ids’ flu id ity only. 

 Re ten tion of con tam i nant on soil par ti cles re sulted in re -
duc tion in to tal po ros ity, to tal pore vol ume and pore area; in -
crease in av er age pore di am e ter and dry den sity, but no sub -
stan tial pore space changes have been ob served. Sim i lar con -
clu sions were reached by Berger, Kalbe and Goeb bels (2002).
They stated that a 12-year long in flu ence of or ganic com -
pounds did not cause sig nif i cant changes in the fab ric of silty
clay liner ma te rial. The au thors at trib uted their find ings to low
pol lut ant con cen tra tion.

Oppositing re sults, how ever, are also re ported in the lit er a -
ture. Ex am i na tion of sam ples per me ated with or ganic liq uids
re vealed for ma tion of cracks in the soil. (Anandarajah, 2003).
Korzeniowska-Rejmer (1997, 2001) ob served voids un der
build ing foun da tions in soil, which had been pol luted with oil

sub stances for about 50 years. SEM (scan ning elec tron mi cros -
copy) im ages of silt from this area iden ti fied qual i ta tive al ter -
ation of its microstructure.

CONCLUSIONS

In this study quan ti ta tive anal y sis of gla cial till pore space
was per formed us ing the mer cury porosimetery tech nique. Nat -
u ral soil and sam ples pol luted in the lab o ra tory with non-po lar
or ganic liq uids were tested. The soil ma te rial had been air-dried 
be fore it was ex posed to the pol lut ant. For the test con di tions as
de fined, the anal y sis did not re veal any ev i dence of sub stan tial
struc tural re ar range ment of the soil. Pore space char ac ter is tics
changed, how ever, due to ad sorp tion of hy dro car bon mol e -
cules onto the solid phase. This resulted in:

— re duc tion in to tal pore area, to tal pore vol ume and po ros ity;
— in crease in av er age pore di am e ter and dry den sity.
The re sults ob tained sug gest that in the short term, non-po -

lar or ganic com pounds are in ca pa ble of break ing strong chem i -
cal bonds and elec tro static at trac tion forces that oc cur in dry
soil so as to al ter its microstructure. It should be un der lined that
the con clu sions do not di rectly carry over to wa ter-sat u rated
soils. In the lat ter case or ganic mi gra tion and in ter ac tion with
the solid phase are heavily in flu enced by the pres ence of wa ter
in pore spaces. 

In the light of the find ings pre sented and lit er a ture data, the
ques tion of the in flu ence of non-po lar or ganic on clay soil
struc ture and per me abil ity does not ad mit of a straight for ward
an swer and needs fur ther in ves ti ga tion.
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ish Geo log i cal In sti tute, Hydrogeology and En gi neer ing Ge -
ol ogy De part ment, who en abled me to per form mer cury
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given to B. Grabowska-Olszewska, who was my PhD su per -
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